chef’s tasting
pickled
and
fermented vegetables
shui jiao
Smoked Brisket
and
Mushroom Corn
thai wraps
crispy rice salad, Thai sausage, charred
scallion and tamarind dressing, bibb
lettuce, ginger, peanuts

calamansi sorbet
cold sesame noodle
chewy house made hand cut noodle,
sesame sauce,cucumber, chili crisp,
lemon
whole snapper in lotus leaf
early summer squash jeow, thai chili
nam prik, sticky rice
selection of ice creams

thit bo
.
grilled flank steak, watercress, fresh
herbs, strawberry, rice cracker, radish,
lime vinaigrette, peanuts
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OUR MISSION:

To nourish and build community
OUR VISION:
We are inspired by the east Asian cuisines of
Thailand, Laos, China, Japan, Korea, and more.
We use locally sourced ingredients to interpret bold,
rich, clean flavors and dishes in an approachable,
casual neighborhood setting. For us, as in the
cultures we represent, food and drink are far more
than sustenance; they are nourishment,
experience, enrichment, community, and family.
Above all, we want to share the joy of food and
community with our guests.

gan shan
s tat i o n
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